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THE OIiD AND THE NEW BE
G1ME

The Old Regime

The death of Queen Victoria
will send a thrill of sorrow through
out the world not only because of
the almost univeissl diffusion of the
British Empire but still more bo
cause of the domestic virtues of tbo
woman whosn loug and eventful
reign will bs avor memorable in the
annals of England and whose char ¬

acter will command the love of her
subject and the admiration of the
civilized world

So spoke Cardinal Gibbous when
the death of Q ien Victoria was an-

nounced
¬

to him and we believo that
the words of the great prelate will
find a ready eoho in the heart of
every man and woman in the civil
ized world

During her long riMgn Victoria
had no enemy As Quoeu she has at
tinres from certain quarters been the
objeot of fanatic hatred and abuse
but eveu the assassins who attempt-
ed

¬

her life on different occasions
have never assailed her an a womnu
It is a lonely placs to ocoupy ia the
world that of the sovereign of a
groat nation and it is natural for a
ruler to seok consolation and
strength from a Supreme Being
whore owing to his station no friend
can como forward on the terms of
equality which makes friendship
valued and dear to all The Queen
was an earnest and devout Christ ¬

ian and hor life was that of a virtu-
ous

¬

noble woman who set a peerless
example to hor subjects of all
stations It has been claimed that
her rotiremeat as it were from the
gaieties of the world since the
death of her beloved husband in
1861 was unbecoming her high
station but the British people sym-
pathized

¬

with the sorrowing widow
And their hearts wont out to her in
her retirement The Queen attend ¬

ed to an enormous amount of busi-
ness

¬

of an official as well as of a
private nature and yet she found
time to take recreation in a little
literary work to interest herself ia
her farms to follow the welfare of
her tenants and watch over her
children grandchildren and great
grandchildren

The Victorian Era comprises the
most wonderful period in the
worlds history covering nearly a
century What marvellous changes
have taken place sinao the young
princess in 1837 was called to the
throne to the day when in 1901 she
breathed her last But under all
these radical changes during the
days of prosperity and reverses
Queen Victoria pursued her way
quietly but firmly uutil she after
a reign of 61 years could hand over
to her son aud successor a greaf
mighty and united empire As
long as tho English language is
spoken the name of Queen Victoria
will be mentioned with a reverence
akin to worship

The New Regime

What the future has in store for
King Elward VII no one can tell
Ho is a man no longer young in
years a man much older than bis
royal mother in worldly qxperienco

and in the art of judging men To
tho delight of London he will un ¬

doubtedly surround himself with a
brilliant court and wheu the mourn-
ing

¬

is over tho court of England
will again take its rank amoDg those
otothor great nations If the king
exercises hia good judgment he will
keep his liberal political views to
himaelf and avoid a clash with Lord
Salisbury who was not one of the
admirers of tho Prince of Wales
Lord Rosobery is a personal in ¬

timate friend of King Edward and
may have great influence with him
but it is possible that King Edward
VII will dispense with the friends
of tho gay Prince of Wales

At his sido stands his Queen
Alexandr- - the most popular woman
among the British people popular
because all know that she has sacri-
ficed

¬

her personal feelings her
womanly Eolf respeot on the altar
of duty to her royal house How
often hB she bemourned tho day
when she a happy young girl in
1868 left Elsiuore and on her way
to England saw the last glimpse of
Kronborg Castle It senmed so
greit to be the future Queen of
England aud during the Si years
she waited for that honor she often
ra read Tonnysona welcome and
exclaimed what mockery Wo pub-
lish

¬

herewith the well known poem

A Welcome to Alexandra

March 7 1863

Sea Kings daughter from over the
sea Alexandra

Saxon aud Norman and Dane are
we

But all of us Danes in our welcome
of thee Alexandra

Welcome her thunders of fort and
of fleet

Welcome her thundering cheer of
the street

Welcome her all things youthful
and sweet

Scatter the bloRsom under hor feet
Break happy land into earlier

flowers
Make music O bird in tho new

budded bower
Blazon your mottoes of blessing

and prayer
Welcome her welcome her all that

ia ourol
Warble O bugle and trumpet blare
Flags flutter out upon turrets and

towers
FlameB on the windy headland

flare
Utter your jubilee steeple and spire
Clash ye bells in merry March air
Flaftb ye oities ib rivers of fire
Rush to tho roof sudden rocket

and higher
Melt into the stars for tho lands

desire
Roll and rejoice jubilant voice
Roll as a ground swell dashd on

the strand
Roar as the sea when he welcomes

the land
And welcome her welcome the

lands ipaire
The sea kings daughter as happy

as fair
Bliioful bride of a blissful heir
Bridb of the heir of the king of the

sea
O joy to the people and joy to tho

throne
Come to us lovo us and make ub

your own
For Sixon or Dane or Norman we
Teuton or Celt or whatever we be
Wo are each all Dane in our wel-

come
¬

of thee Alexandra

With her dignity with the beauty
she retains in spite of her advanced
years she will still be tho proud
Queen of a proud king and add
lustre to his court Great Britain
will ho nobly represented by King
Edward and Queen Alexandra and
we fear not tho promised rumbling
of revolution during their reign
May it bring happiness to the
British Empire and People is the
wish of the civilized world

TOPICS OF THE DAY

As wo have stated in a former
issue there are doubts in tho minds
of the lojjislators as to the granting
of a further appropriation to a
survey department for the Terri-
tory

¬

The appointment of Mr
Wall to bo ohief surveyor in the
clace of Profosor Alexander has
caused general dissatisfaction Mr
Wall it is claimed is not a sciontifio
man nor is he in tho line of promo ¬

tion ProfoBsor Lyons is older in
tho employ of the government and
has a record g being n scientific

iWwiiwwi TdfTwouiMwaMitmuwvrmmmur- -

surveyor which tho new chief does
not possess We feel sure that the
present costly survoy department
mil ba abolishol exoept very ex
oollont reasons bo advanced for its
continuanoe

Delegate Wilcox is doing pxoollent

work in Washington and lin has been
uncoaBing in enlisting sympathy for
tho Pacifio cable Thoro aro good
prospeots for having tho bill passed
and tho only oauie for delay is the
question of fundc Wilcox has also
Buoceeded insetting au appropria
tion of 12000 for an agrioullurl
station in Honolulu which will prove
of enormous benefit to the country
Under tho circumstances wn think
that it would be decent for Loeben
stein aud Kepoikai to recall Gear
who has succeeded only in spending
the money of the sore man bo
hind his two official backers and in
making a general ass of himself
Mr Gear has not yet been allowed
to expose Wilcoxs alleged immoral-
ity

¬

Because the Poat Office is under
the federal and not under tho terri-
torial

¬

authorities it should not be
believed by those in oharge of the
office that they are the bosses of
the public They are the paid ser ¬

vants of the oitizens and they may
be made to realize the fact in very
short order We oare nothing for
the differences between tho mil
olerka and their superiors but we
do propose to take proper action if
we cannot get our mail delivered in
proper time Who assorts and dis-

tributes
¬

the mail is none of our con-

cern
¬

as long as we get the mail
Yesterday at noon the Sonoma ar¬

rived from San Francisoo It wbh
about 130 p m before the mail
reached the Post Office At noon
to day words were given out from
the delivery window that papers
hare not been distributed yet
The mail clerks say that the Post

master told thorn to distribute mail

until fi p m and thsn cease work

aud that a Mr Robinson ordorod
thorn to como back in tho e ening
and finish the work Tho men took
tho ordar from the Postmaator who
presumably is tho head of the offico

and as a result thoy am out and
the public greatly inconvenienced
The public fortunately kuowa where
and how to get its redress

Tho yellow journals are publifir
inj artiales in whoi thoy dispute
tha legal rights of Albert Elward
to tho crown of Great Britain The
olaim is based on a most idiotic in-

terpretation
¬

of tho Salic law through
whioh tho Princess Royal now the
Empress Dowager of Germany is
held to be the heir to tho British
throne and in the case of her demiso
tho inheritance to fall to Empire r
William her oldest son The Sao
law comes into practical effect only
wh m tho male stirpes of a regning
line within a certain degree of con-
sanguinity

¬

heoomns extiuot After
tho death of the oldest son of the
Prince of Wale whioh ocourrod be-

fore
¬

the marriage of his brother
later the Duku of York the throne
of Great BriUiu would hum fallen
to the little sou of the Duahni of
Fife but not to tho mother In
Russia where the Salic law is in
force the present Czar has three
daughters and no sous Should tho
Czar die leaving no mala issue the
crown will revert to his oldest bro-

ther
¬

or leaving no brothers to his
uncle etc Should he die after ono
of his daughters has become mar-
ried

¬

and has male issun tho crown
will belong to the oldest son of
such a marriage The British croirn
rests firmly on the brow of Edsvard
VII

The Board of Education met
Tuesday The question of the book
contraot was brought up but no de-

finite
¬

conclusion was arrived at
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JOHN NOTT

Plimdinq Tin CorPEn and Sheet
Ibon Wobk

Klni Street Honolulu

WCXEL SLXiHS
irr AORK8 OP LAND IN GRANTB
i I 2130 nnd 010 at Kaiunoo North HIlo
Hawaii Apply to

MORUIB K KEOHOKALOLK
Itnnl EBtato Agent

1KR IK lkiimM a t

TO LET

Premises on Kukui Lane Pos-
session

¬

given on January 1 1901
For terms apply to

67 If KAPIOLANI ESTATE

FOB BALE

3500 HOUSE AND LOT ON
Ldiha Street near King Only email
cash pavment received Apply to

WILLIAM SAV1DGE CO
206 Mhant Street

NOTICE

Notice is hereby given that the
Poarl City Cemetery is now open for
interments A special funeral train
leaves tho railroad station at 215 p
m daily remaining at the cemetery
uutil after all interments

The rates for transportation arB
ono dollar for the corpse and fifCy
ceutB for tho rouud trip for
mourners

Plats aro now on sale at tbo office
of thn company ranging in price
from 10 up according to location
and size No other charges of any
nature

HAWAIIAN CEMETERY AS-
SOCIATION

¬

LTD
Room 3 Love BuildiDg Fort St

70 3mos

The Entire Stock ia Trade of L C THOMPSON Co

SS 900 Broadway IKq w York
We must clear out DURING- - THE NEXT I 4 Days the Balance of tho above

Stock just arrived Ex Helene and Zealandia

FOE- - THE LA DIES We hve a new and well assorted collection of DrC3S

Goods in Dimities Organdies Lawne Percales
Chalies Ginghams Chambrays Zephyrs UN ¬

DERWEAR in the Newest Styles BATHING
SUITS in all Shapes Mat rials and Szes

FOR THE GENTLEMEN A full and Complete Stock of HABER- -
DASHEKY Shirts Collars Neckwear Paj ¬

amas Socks Ilandke chicfi Underwear Bath
ing SnitP PANAMA HATS in the very latest -
New York shapes also a Great Assortment of
Pelt and Straw Hats at a reasonable figure

HOUSEHOLDERS Wo have now on hand tho Largest Stock of Domesl
Articles m this City

Sheetings and Pillow Casings Best Quality
TABLE LIKENS AND NAPKINS

TOWELS AND BLANKETS
7

QUILTS
N0TK The sale only lasts 1 1 Days so call early and secure first choice

--ESZeira
QUEEN STREET

Telephone
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